HOUSE-SMOKED FISH BAGEL SANDWICHES

MENU
609.727.0603
waterdogsmokehouse.com

choice of bagel, cream cheese, tomato, onion, cucumber & capers
add gourmet schmear/ +1.50
add Swiss, provolone, American, or cheddar/ +.75

“THE BEAST”

10.75

HOUSE-SMOKED NOVA

“THE SQUIRREL HILL”
HOUSE-SMOKED KIPPERED SALMON

BAGELS

“THE BOCA”

traditional NY-style, hand-rolled and kettle-boiled/ 1.20 each
baker’s dozen/ 13.50
PLAIN | SESAME | POPPY | SALT | HONEY OAT
WHOLE WHEAT | WHOLE WHEAT EVERYTHING
EVERYTHING | CINNAMON RAISIN | PUMPERNICKEL
EGG | GARLIC | ONION | FRENCH TOAST | CHOCOLATE CHIP

SPECIALTY BAGELS/ 2.00
JALAPEÑO CHEDDAR | GLUTEN FREE

HOUSE-SMOKED WHITEFISH SALAD

“THE SHORT HILLS”
HOUSE-SMOKED PASTRAMI HERBED NOVA

“THE BRENTWOOD”
HOUSE-SMOKED KIPPERED SALMON SPREAD

“THE HAVERFORD”
HOUSE-SMOKED WHITEFISH CHUNKS

“THE SCARSDALE”
EVERYTHING NOVA

Like an everything bagel, but nova!

served on choice of bagel, multi-grain, brioche or rye
egg + cheese/ 3.00, egg whites/ +1.50, extra egg/ +1.50
choice of cheese: American, cheddar, pepperjack, Swiss, provolone
add a protein: bacon, sausage, turkey sausage, pork roll or ham/ +3.00
pastrami/ +4.00, corned beef/ +4.00
THE O.M.G. / 5.50
two fried eggs, caramelized onion
spread, and a shot of Cholula

THE WATER DOG / 8.75
two fried eggs, cheddar, schmear of
house-made kippered salmon spread

ORGANIC EGG PLATTERS
hashed browns included - choice of toast (rye or multigrain) or bagel

ORGANIC EGG PLATTERS - ANY STYLE / 5.99
made with two organic eggs
add house-smoked bacon/ +3.50
add turkey sausage/ +2.75
add ham/sausage/pork roll/ +2.00
add cheddar/American/provolone/pepper jack/feta/ +.75

ORGANIC EGG OMELETTES
hashed browns included - choice of toast (rye or multigrain) or bagel

ORGANIC EGG OMELETTES / 11.50
made with three organic eggs
choice of three ingredients, one from each group below

“THE BEVERLY HILLS”
SMOOTH AND RICH SABLE
The king of smoked fish.

“THE GREENWICH”
SMOKED FRESH WATER TROUT

VEGGIE
raw onion
caramelized onion
bell pepper
spinach
mushroom
jalapeño
tomatoes

CHEESE
cheddar
American
provolone
pepper jack
cream cheese
swiss

BREAKFAST SIDES
salmon bacon/ 8.00
house-smoked thick cut bacon/
3.50
ham, pork roll, sausage/ 2.75
turkey sausage/ 2.25

hashed brown/ 2.50
hashed brown with caramelized
onion/ 3.50
house-made corned beef hash/
6.00
tater tots/ 4.50

HOUSE-SMOKED FISH PLATTERS
served with cream cheese, tomato, onion, cucumber, and capers

WATER DOG SMOKED FISH FLIGHTS/ 40.00

1 lb. of a combination of our house-smoked nova, smoked
scallops, pastrami nova, kippered salmon, & whitefish salad
Includes three bagels

HOUSE-SMOKED NOVA / 24.00

½ lb. of our house-smoked nova. Includes two bagels

WHITEFISH SALAD/ 17.00

½ lb. of our house-smoked whitefish salad. Includes two bagels

KIPPERED SALMON/ 24.00

½ lb. of our house-smoked kippered salmon. Includes two bagels

10.75
9.25
11.25
11.25
16.75
10.25

SCHMEARS
choice of bagel. specialty bagels/ +.80
CREAM CHEESES

PLAIN (REG)
PESTO PINE NUT (SEASONAL)
SCALLION
VEGETABLE
CARAMELIZED ONION
PICKLED JALAPEÑO
APPLE CINNAMON

CUCUMBER DILL
EVERYTHING SEASONED

2.75
4.50
4.50
5.00
4.50
4.50
4.50
4.50
4.50

SPREADS+SALADS

NOVA SPREAD
KIPPERED SALMON SPREAD

WHITE FISH SALAD

6.00
6.50
6.00

HOUSE-SMOKED + ROASTED DELI MEATS
PER LB.

extra protein/ +2.00 extra veggies/ +1.00 extra cheese/ +.75

PROTEIN
house-smoked bacon
sausage
pork roll
pastrami
turkey sausage
corned beef
house-smoked nova

9.75

”

ORGANIC EGG SANDWICHES

10.75

SMOKED BACON
BRISKET BURNT ENDS
PASTRAMI BURNT ENDS
CORNED BEEF
PASTRAMI
SMOKED HONEY HAM
SMOKED MEATLOAF
ROASTED BEEF
SMOKED OR ROASTED TURKEY
SMOKED OR ROASTED BRISKET

12.00
24.00
24.00
17.00
17.00
9.00
12.00
14.00
13.00
24.00

HOUSE-SMOKED FISH
PER LB.
SMOKED NOVA
PASTRAMI NOVA
EVERYTHING NOVA
KIPPERED SALMON
SALMON JERKY
SALMON CANDY
WHITEFISH CHUNKS
WHITEFISH SALAD
NOVA SPREAD
KIPPERED SALMON SPREAD
TROUT
SABLE

38.00
38.00
38.00
38.00
38.00
38.00
30.00
16.00
16.00
16.00
37.00
50.00

WE CATER PARTIES OF ANY SIZE! ASK FOR OUR CATERING MENU.
waterdogsmokehouse.com | 7319 Ventnor Avenue, Ventnor, NJ 08406 |

WATER DOG SPECIALTY SANDWICHES
served with our signature horseradish pickles

SANDWICH

“THE DR. DAN” PASTRAMI served warm on rye, piled high with Russian or mustard and slaw
12.95
“THE LOU’S” CORNED BEEF served warm piled high on rye with Russian and slaw
12.95
“THE LOIS” BRISKET roast brisket with horseradish sauce and coleslaw on rye
12.95
“THE FOWL TERRITORY” ROASTED TURKEY fresh turkey piled high on rye with Russian and slaw
9.75
“THE BLADO” ROAST BEEF top-round Angus beef on brioche with jack cheese, horseradish sauce and slaw
10.95
“THE LOAFER” B.B.Q. MEATLOAF smoked meatloaf with cheddar, caramelized onion, and Russian on brioche
10.95
“THE BETTY” SCALLOPS grilled scallops on torpedo brioche lightly dressed with tarragon aioli
14.75
“KAHUNA TUNA” YELLOWFIN TUNA grilled with bacon, tomato, arugula on brioche with Thai chili sauce
15.95
“M.V.P. B.L.T.” BACON LETTUCE TOMATO house-smoked bacon piled high on a grilled brioche with lettuce, tomato, and a schmear of mayo 9.25
“O.G. M.V.P.” TURKEY CLUB our B.L.T. as listed above, but add roasted turkey and melted cheddar
13.75
“BIRDS OF A FEATHER” CHICKEN SALAD white meat, dried cranberries, walnuts, lettuce, tomato on toasted multi-grain
9.75
“LUNCH PAIL” HAM + CHEESE warm honey ham and cheddar served on grilled rye with lettuce, tomato, and mustard
8.50
“THE SANDY” HUMMUS hummus on toasted multi-grain with avocado and cucumber
9.50
“THE GOOCH” TOMATO + MOZZARELLA Tony Boloney mozzarella, tomatoes, schmear of pesto on toasted multi-grain
9.75
“THE AVOTO” AVOCADO fresh avocado on two pieces of toasted multi-grain
7.95
“THE ACADIA” LOBSTER ROLL meat from one lobster, clarified butter on a torpedo brioche, side of tarragon aioli and potato salad
22.50
“THE SWAMI” PASTRAMI BURNT ENDS low’n slow cooked pastrami ends on brioche with our b.b.q. sauce and raw onion
14.50
“THE LONE STAR” BRISKET BURNT ENDS our slow smoked “meat candy” with our tangy b.b.q. sauce on brioche with slaw
14.50
“THE ROUGH RIDER” CHEESEBURGER grilled USDA certified Angus with smashed onion, lettuce, tomato, onion on brioche
8.50 (SINGLE)

11.50 (DOUBLE)

12.75

“JUICY LUCY” MONSTER BURGER 10oz. of Angus with a molten chunk of cheddar in center, lettuce, tomato, onion on brioche
“BEYOND THE SEA BURGER” Beyond Burger with lettuce, tomato and onion on rye (vegan) or on brioche
“DOG DOGS” HOT DOG two deep fried beef dogs with mustard and side of pepper hash

12.00
4.00 (1 DOG)
7.50 (2 DOGs)

“JACK’S REUBENS” corned beef, pastrami, brisket, or turkey on grilled buttered rye with Swiss, kraut, and Russian
“THE LOW COUNTRY” SMOKED PULLED PORK smoked pulled pork, served on toasted brioche with our b.b.q. sauce, and side of slaw
“WATER DOG CHEESESTEAK” 1/2 pound of hand-cut rib steak, lettuce, tomato, fried onion with your choice of cheese on an AC roll

14.50
12.50
10.95

POKE + PROTEIN BOWLS
POKE BOWL/ 10.00
avocado, edamame, corn,
cucumber, ginger, seaweed
salad, toasted sesame seeds,
mango, green onion, and
crispy shallot

PROTEIN BOWL/ 8.00
served over greens and
whole avocado
POKE BASE
served with choice of brown
or white rice, or greens
cauliflower rice/ +2.50

PROTEINS/ 3.00
raw tuna
spicy raw tuna
salmon
spicy salmon
Kona chicken

PREMIUM PROTEINS
teriyaki scallops/ +8.00
Thai chili shrimp/ +5.75
seared yellowfin tuna / +7.00
lobster/ +18.00
grilled salmon/ +6.00

SAUCE / +1.00 additional
ginger wasabi
coconut ginger
sriracha aioli
ponzu
Thai chili
blueberry vinaigrette

WATER DOG PLATES

B. B. Q. PLATTERS

served with choice of brown rice or white rice,
with a side salad and blueberry vinaigrette on the side
cauliflower rice/ +2.50

served with house-made sauce, pickles, and side slaw or potato salad
SMOKED TURKEY
12.50
SLOW SMOKED BEEF BRISKET
14.50
PULLED PORK
11.99
BRISKET BURNT ENDS
14.50
PASTRAMI BURNT ENDS
14.50

1 SEARED SUSHI-GRADE TUNA/ 15.50
2 GRILLED SALMON/ 15.50
3 GRILLED SHRIMP/ 14.50
4 GRILLED SCALLOP/ 15.50
5 KONA CHICKEN/ 14.50

6 BRISKET BURNT ENDS/ 15.50
7 PASTRAMI BURNT ENDS/ 15.50
8 SMOKED MEATLOAF/ 14.50
9 GRILLED VEGGIES/ 14.50

avocado, sautéed spinach, peppers,
mushrooms, and onions

SALADS
EIGHT DAYS A WEEK / 16.00
grilled super-fresh Canadian salmon brushed with a wee bit of
Thai chili sauce, served over arugula with avocado, tomato, and
two of our house grilled scallops, plated with our house-made
blueberry vinaigrette on the side
WATER DOG SPINACH SALAD/ 9.50
fresh spinach topped with red onion, our crumbled housesmoked bacon, hard-boiled egg, dried cranberries, crumbled
feta, with our house-made blueberry vinaigrette on the side
WATER DOG CAESAR / 8.00
fresh romaine with our house-made Caesar dressing
(served on the side), shaved parmesan and croutons
ADD PROTEIN
teriyaki scallops/ +8.00 | thai chili shrimp/ +5.75
grilled chicken/ +5.00 | kippered salmon/ +9.50
house-smoked nova salmon/ +9.50 | house-smoked trout/ +9.25

OUR SLOW SMOKED BABY BACK RIBS
RACK/ 25.00
½ RACK/ 13.50

SIDES

SNACKS

house-smoked bacon/ 3.50
salmon candy/ 8.00
whitefish salad/ 5.00
cole slaw/ 3.00
potato salad/ 3.00
side salad/ 4.50
Texas beans/ 4.00
tater tots/ 4.50
latkes (3) w/ dill sour cream/ 4.75

Dirty potato chips/ 1.75

DESSERTS
house-baked cookies/ 1.50
two cookies/ 2.50

BEVERAGES
BEVERAGES

HOT DRINKS

Boylan’s | Dr. Browns | Canada Dry
Ginger Ale | Coca-Cola | Sprite
Dasani Water | iced tea | Tropicana
Orange Juice | apple juice
chocolate milk

Lavazza coffee free refill/ 1.75
tea/ 1.75

WE ARE A B.Y.O.B. RESTAURANT. PLEASE FEEL FREE TO ENJOY RESPONSIBLY.

